The buildings and areas shaded in red have wireless capabilities. Most areas are part of the secure pirate wireless network that requires configuration. Please consult the Wireless page at its.southwestern.edu on how to setup your Mac or Windows laptop or iPhone or iTouch to connect to pirate.

1) Roy & Lillie Cullen Building
2) Fondren-Jones Science Hall
3) Mood-Bridwell Hall
4) Red & Charline McCombs Campus Center
6) F.W. Olin Building
7) A. Frank Smith, Jr. Library Center
8) Alma Thomas Fine Arts Center
9) Roy H. Cullen Academic Mall
10) Corbin J. Robertson Center
17) McCook-Crain Building
18) Kyle E. White Religious Activities Center
19) Turner-Fleming House
20) Julie Puett Howery Center
23) Rockwell Baseball Field (Press Box & Seating Area)
26) Fountainwood Observatory
27) Physical Plant Building
28) Rufus Franklin Edwards Studio Arts Building
41) Field House
45) Joe S. Mundy Hall